
Coberley Parish – Major Highways issues  

 

For Parish Council Meeting, 24 June 2021 WITH HIGHWAYS’ RESPONSES: 

.  
1. Public footpath crossing A436 (Hartley Bottom – Coberley village) west of 

Seven Springs and walkers crossing A436 Seven Springs at the Hop, Skip 
and Jump turning. Concerns over safety. ACTION: GCC agreed to install 
pedestrian crossing signage at both locations in FY 21-22. Please provide 
estimated date 
DT 24/6/21 this is a signing scheme that we will deliver this financial, year, I 
am sorry that I cannot provide a date at present, but I will provide an update 
by the end of next week. 

2. Surface water through Coberley village: Problems of surface water drainage, 
flow of water through village and property flooding addressed with Cllr 
Hodgkinson. GCC needs to ensure that the drainage system is adequate and 
appropriate to cope with current weather conditions. Noted that in a number 
of cases, the drain locations are on the opposite side of the road to the flow 
of water. Video: 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EiQ3AQHFqh43KhQ3SVR7-

hkUKyXJkldV demonstrates that the main flow of surface water from the 
PROW to the north misses these two drains. ACTION: GCC to assess 
drainage systems and locations to determine solutions. 
DT 24/6/21 the drains in Coberly are scheduled to be cleaned on an annual 
basis, I am speaking to our drainage contractor to establish if they have any 
comments or observations about the system here. 
I think it would be beneficial for me to have a site meeting with a 
representative of the parish council who could talk about the specific issues 
here. 
It is probably sensible for me to be upfront from the outset that whilst GCC 
can deliver improvements on a local level to the system here, the prospect of 
getting a comprehensive and extensive overhaul of the drainage system here 
is going to be very slim.   

3. A436 Cowley/Ullenwood crossroads and Barber Wood parking: Parishioner 
raised concerns about risk to life caused by vehicles reversing out of Barber 
Wood parking when full. This impedes vehicles turning into Cowley lane, leaving 
them stranded on A436 with oncoming traffic. Also continuing hazard of poor 
visibility and speed of traffic at junction. Site meeting held 22 April 2021 (Cllr 
Hodgkinson, Dan Tiffney GCC, Jo Middleton Woodlands Trust, Cllrs Piggott and 
McGaw CPC) NOTE: 2 serious accidents have occurred in June. 1 at 
crossroads, 1 at Star Golf entrance.  ACTION: GCC to implement road safety 
markings on A436 at junction, refurbish roadside bollards. GCC to review with 
Highways England in relation to A417 Missing Link project and consequent 
potential exacerbation of traffic volume and speeds. Woodlands Trust to 
introduce turning area and signage to discourage visitors from reversing out onto 
Cowley lane at junction. This matter is urgent. An up-to-date SDR survey is 
requested urgently please. 

 
 

https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Ffile%2Fd%2F1EiQ3AQHFqh43KhQ3SVR7-hkUKyXJkldV&data=04%7C01%7C%7C291b5fe08ccd4ab0049208d8d41aeb5c%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637492559379479073%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=mTe9hCxYnG%2BDajCers2QStxhjCfIlDr5YUPfM05l5qE%3D&reserved=0
https://emea01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdrive.google.com%2Ffile%2Fd%2F1EiQ3AQHFqh43KhQ3SVR7-hkUKyXJkldV&data=04%7C01%7C%7C291b5fe08ccd4ab0049208d8d41aeb5c%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637492559379479073%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=mTe9hCxYnG%2BDajCers2QStxhjCfIlDr5YUPfM05l5qE%3D&reserved=0


 

DT 24/6/21 The timescale for GCC carrying out the maintenance and road-marking 

we discussed will be for us to deliver by the Autumn.  I have a number of scheme 

like this and they do require quite a bit of work to get to the point where we can 

deliver the works.  I can confirm that since our meeting the A436 Ullenwood 

crossroads to Seven Spring has been flagged up by our road safety team, it was #59 

on the hotspot list, but there have been some incidents since this list was 

complied.  I did reply to the team to say that this is site that is of concern locally and 

politically and that I would like them to investigate this site further.  I will email them 

again to highlight this most recent accident and the desire to have the speed limit 

reviewed.  I cannot guarantee that this site will secure capital funding for safety 

works beyond what I had intended to deliver and a review of the speed limit, but we 

will promote this request and help as best I can.  I am not sure what a SDR survey 

is, if you could enlighten me then I will be able to advise. 

 

Subsequent response from DT  

24/6/21 Re item 3, as part of work already being done to review the Ullenwood junction and A436 

more generally, transport data team has been asked what speed data they hold for this area 

already.  Contemporary data would negate need to fund and arrange some altogether.  

1/7/21 DT provided speed data from March 2020. DT requested any data from transport monitoring 

team. They have just selected Tuesday to Sunday, as the following week was lockdown and the flows 

look lower, so speeds may have been affected too.  

 


